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U A Check Account rend

ers safety and conven-
ience to the holder

TIIlv man who has a check account at the bank
and pays by check is marked as an individual of

the more reliable sort. He is looked upon by his
fellows as prudent and discreet. He stands high-

er in the community.

It is well worth considering when a man may ob-

tain safety and convenience for matters.
If you have not a full knowledge of the workings
of the check account, we will be glad to explain.

The method of a Check Account
is simple and easily learned

Murray State Bank
Capital Stock

01 0,000.00
DC

Henry C. Long was In Hattsmouth
Tuesday on business.

Col. Jenkins autoed to Plattsmouth
Tuesday on business.

Otto Puis and wife were Platts-

mouth visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Good visited

friends In Missouri last week.

yr flaio A few fine Duroc Jer-

sey boars for sale. II. L. Oldham.

Pauline and Fay Oldham were
Plattsmouth visitors Tueseday even-

ing- is

Mrs. John Schlotman and Mrs. D.

M. Lloyd were Plattsmouth visitors
Tuesday. ' '- -

'
Ivan White was looking after some

business Tnattora In PlaUsnioufh
Tuesday.

In
J. D. Seybolt and his daughter, at

Mrs. Shrader, were Omaha visitors
. Tuesday. ,

. , ,

Make arrangements .to hoar the
melophone quartet Saturday evening,
October 16.' : ' ..

Alex Campbell was an - Omaha
visitor Tuesday, taking the Burling-

ton at Plattsmouth.
The sewing circle of the Christian

church will meet with Miss Vella

Capen Saturday afternoon.

Remember, reserve Beats for the'
A.

coming lecture1 eourse will be on-sal-

at the bank Saturday afternoon,'
'October 9. '

Dr. and Mrs. 1 J. Brendle and
Mr. and Mrs. Hex ,

Young attended
the meetings nt the' tent In Platts-

mouth Tuesday evening.

Miss Pearl Lowey of Missouri Is

the guest of Fay, Oldham. Miss
Lowey spent her vacation visiting
the principal largo cities In Colorado,
Wyo., and Utah.

Dr. Gllmore went to Omaha Tues-

day, where he went to look after a
patient that had gone to that city by

Remember

v. '

i:- - "

CASTLE SQUARE

DC

money
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auto route. Dr. Gllmore took the
Burlington at Plattsmouth.

Miss Adda Stokes and daughter
Tessa were Omaha visitors Tuesday.

There Is some corn husking for
feed. The corn is somewhat shriv
eled, due to the drouth.

Colonel Seybolt took Homer
Shrader and wife to Plattsmouth
Tuesday In his auto, at which point
they took the Burlington for Om
aha.

Mr. Charles St: John of Nehawka
hero this weelc to, put down a tub-

ular' well' fof 'D. J. ritman. on the
lots where- - he Is erecllng hla new
home.. . ; . . .

Alva Gregory, who has been work
Ing for Philpot for the past
year, ' received word from bis uncle

Kansas to come to 'him
once. He departed on the morn

ing afternoon train Tuesday.

Mr.'ahd Mrs. George Ray attended
the pumpkin show In Sedalla, Mo.,
last week. This is a new kind of
show, but "Old Missouri" can pro
duce most any kind of a show.

A. M. Holmes arrived In Platts-
mouth Tuesday morning en route
home from Lake Forest, III., where
he had been to visit his son Troy for
some time. He stopped In Platts
mouth to visit his daughter, Mrs. C

Rawls, and attend the tent meet
ing. .

Charles Philpot went to Omaha
Tnesday morning to receive ten car
loads of cattle from his ranch in
Logan county, thiH ijtate. The Phil
pot ranch has now 3,000 head of
stock, and as It Is becoming over-

stocked the company has decided to
ship out some of the fattest.

Mr. J. A. Walker returned from
southwestern Kansas last Friday
where he had been on a short visit
amongst relatives. That part of Kan
sas has developed considerably since
Mr. Walker was there three years

The Date

ENTERTAINERS.

charge.

r-- ,:

At Murray, Saturday Even-
ing, October 16, 1909

Get your tickets reserved at the bank Sat-

urday afternoon, October 9. No

extra

William

southern

roocqooococccooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooo

this vicinity and will mail same to this

ago. The wheat crops have made
the country rich. Land that exchang-
ed hands a few years ago at J 10 per
acre is now selling at $75 per acre.

Grandma Graves of Rock Bluff, i
who Is 88 years of age, made a busi-

ness trip to Murray Wednesday.

Dr. Gllmore and wife were visitors
In Omaha Tuesday, accompanying
John Gllmore and family that far on
their way to the Seattle exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koike, near
Union,' are rejoicing over the arrival
of a little daughter, born Tuesday
morning. Mother and infant are do-

ing well.

The clanging of hammers over the
village shows there Is a line of con
struction for substantial Improve-
ments. Murray is growing firmly
and strongly.

Alex Rhoden drove to Platts-
mouth Tuesday, where he took the
train for Omaha to visit James Mil

der, who Is In the Swedish Mission
hospital with typhoid fever.

James Miller, who was removed to
hospital In Omaha for treatment,

n not much Improved at the present
writing, the hospital physician, how-
ever, Lolding out much encourage-
ment.

On Saturday evening, October 16,
is the first number of the lecture
course. This number is the Castle
Square entertainers, a male quartet.
Bo sure to come. This entertain-
ment will be on Saturday night, and
on a moonlight night at that.

Lupha Chrlswelsser, who was op
erated upon two weeks ago for ap
pendicitis, has improved to such a
degree as to warrant her removal to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Chrlswelsser, her grandparents, In
Plattsmouth.

J. E. Gllmore and family came In
from Sheridan county Sunday for a

short visit with relatives and friends.
At one time Mr. Gllmore was cashier
of the Murray State bank, In which
position he made some .very warm
friends. For the-pas- five years he
has been engaged in sheep ranching
In Dawes county, a business which
has proved very lucrative".

.At the bank ,. on, .Saturday .after
noon, October 9, seats for the com
ing lecture course will be reserved.
No additional charge will be made
to those holding season tickets.' Pay:
ments, or arrangements for the pay-

ment of the tickets, will be expected
at this time. Seats' will be reserved"
by drawing. This means fair play
for all.' If you haven't secured your
season tickets ' leave word at 'the
bank, or see Lloyd Gapen. ' "':

Cavalier people were highly pleas
ed with the entertainment given by
tne castle Square entertainers. The
musical selections were of a high or
der and showed the various members
to be first-cla- ss artists. The whlstl
Ing solo of Mr. Thornburg and the
Irish monologue by Mr. Grant were
exceptionally fine and really enjoyed
by the audience. Cavalier (N. D
Chronicle. At Murray Saturday night,
October 16.

Automobile Supplies.
We have on hand gasoline, cy

Under oil, transmission and differ
ential, and cup grease, brass polish,
carbide body polish, fine patches and
cement. And we can get you, on
short notice, and at the right prices
anything that goes to make an auto
mobile, from a collar pin to a com
plete auto.

t n t.we solicit your patronage on any
of these accessories.

HOLMES & SMITH.

Visit Old Home.
Mrs. Will Gray of Stephenson...tir i.asn., wno lormeny resided near

Murray, has been the guest of rela
tives in inai community ror some
dnys. Mrs. Gray, has resided In the
west for seventeen years, and she en
Joys seeing her old-tim- e friends
again. She departed for Frulta, Colo.
Tuesday morning, where she will
visit relatives for a time before re
sumlng her homeward Journey..

Notice to Auto Drivers.
Holmes & Smith have Just put In

a line of automobile accesorles.

Miss Applegate lU'turu.s.

Miss Clee Applegate returned to
this city last evening and was met at
the train by Miss Anna Helsel, Miss
Blanche Mell, Mrs. Mae S. Morgan
teachers In tho central building, and
welcomed back. Miss Applegate filled
her position In the school today, as
important business required Mrs
Don York at home. The pupils were
delighted to have their teacher re
turn.

office it vM appear under this heading

UXIOX. , .

(Ledger.)
Mrs. Pat Egan came down from

Plattsmouth last Saturday and made
visit at the O'Donnell home, east

of town.
The Union band went down to Ne-

braska City Tuesday morning to help
make music for the stock show, and
we are Informed that the boys did
good work and received a great deal

of praise as well as cash for their
excellent music.

Ben F. Hoback joined the ranks
of the cripples last Friday, being In-

itiated at that time by a horse step-

ping upon his right foot. The bone
was crushed and made a very pain-

ful wound, but Uncle Ben can walk
with the aid of a cane.

Agent George F. Whitlow has not
been very well for some time and
feels the need of a rest, therefore
he took a lay-o- ff and departed on
Wednesday for Lenox, la., to make
a visit to his parents.

Mrs. Ella Larsh and Mrs. John
Larsh went to Omaha last Friday
evening and spent several days visit
lng. with friends.

Mrs. A. S. Frans of Kingfisher,
Okla., arrived last week for a visit
with her son, Thede Frans, and Tues
day evening she went to Omaha to
visit her son, Will A. Frans. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Ada Jones
of Kingfisher.

L. M. Hoback and wife of Pryor,
Okla., have been making several
weeks visit with the Hoback fam
illes near Union and Weeping Water,
going to the latter place on Tuesday
for another short visit before return
lng to Oklahoma.

George Stites Is recovering nicely

from his attack of typhoid fever and
hopes to be out among the dear peo

pie, In the near future. It takes
something worse than typhoid to
keep that young, man down, but he
looks like, he had been through a

rather tough argument.

Earl Upton arrived on Tueseday
night from Sa'U Lake City, Utah
where he has been the past month
and is visiting his parents and other
relatives and friends. . He is Vmak:

lng good" In Salt Lake Cityand.ex
pects to return there about the first
of next month'.' llesays the matrl;
monlal atmosphere has not affected
him to' the extent :of finding even one

"' 'wife out there.-- . ; '

For Sale!
Good, gentle family horse, good

harness and buggy In fair condition,
but has been In use some time.
Ffiy-ftv- e dollars will take the whole
outfit. Address or call on W. A.

Scott, M. P. Agent, Murray, Neb.

Always Bright.

"The used key is always bright,"
is an old saying; Steady work does
not allow the key to rust. A man
working steadily is healthy and full
of energy, while the slow and lazy
man soon becomes unfit for any kind
of work. As soon as his organs fail
to perform their duty they become
sick. Should you notice such a con
dition, take care to cure yourself. If
your appetite Is not as good as it
should be, or if you feel tired with-

out cause, it is time to use Trlner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine, an
excellent tonic and stomachic. Use
It In all maladies of, the stomach,
blood and nerves. At drug stores.
Jos. Trlner, 1333-133- 9 South Ash-

land avenue, Chicago, 111.

(Jootl Farm for Kent J. n.
Becker, Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Murro.y Stsvte Ba.nk
Of Murray, Nebraska,

Charter No. 578

IneoriKirated In the Slate of Nebraska, at the
rlu of busliH'sH August 31, IWW.

RESOURCES

Umnsaml discount IT.t.W .11

Overdrafts, Mvurvd ami unsecured. .. I.1IW Ml

linnkltig house. furniture d tWlurrx 2.71'.") Oil

Current twin-use- s and taxes paid...... . UI7 ','4

lme from national, statu and private
hanks and bankers , ?,&jl 67

Checks and ltiiisof exchange.. H7 27

Currency 2..WI 00
Oold coin IJ0W
Silver, nickels and rent.s M7 (Ksl 15

Total 2H

LI A1UUT1ES
Capital stock paid In HO.nmi on

Surplus fund I .WO 00
Undivided protlts 1.101 t)4

Individual UcimmIM subject to
check 4,N05 P.".

Penisnd certlllcates of deposit KC2 tW

Time certltlcates of deposit . . . 6,8 H

Total .33S

Statiot NinuASRA, (. .
Comity of l aw, ( I. . (1. Boedeker,

cashier of the atxivc named bank, do hereby
swear that the alxire statement Is a correct
and true eopy of the report make to the Stale
bauklng hoard. W. U. Hoidrkkh, Cashier.
. ICha. C. Pakmii,, Director.
Alteet. ( j, BKU k iMnvlor.

Sulwcrlls'd and sworn to before me thli Rth
day of September, luuv.

ALl It.O. Wnrt,
Notary I'm nil".

iwo coais 10 ine gaiion, tut wnai

The Sherwin-Wiluam-s Paiht
will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more

.than that. ' No paint will do better, and very few
paints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity,
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It's the one
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let us show
you the way. We sell paint3 for all kinds of good
painting.

SOLD

P C. pricks a CO.
Druggists and Paint Dealers.

We want your paint trade

MVXARI).

Mrs. Robert Propst and daughter
Roberta were passengers to Mitchell,
S. D., where they will visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Albert Test. Misses
Edna and Loretta accompanied them
as far as Omaha.

Mrs. A. L. Cox of Nebraska City
is visiting friends In Mynard this
week.

G. W. Snyder left Sunday evening
for Virginia, where he will look after
business matters.

Mrs. Silas Schlotman returned
from Lincoln Monday, where she
was visiting with her daughter, Miss
Olga Fight.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wiles of Weep
ing Water were visiting Mrs. William
Wetenkamp a few days this week.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson and daughter
Ruth of Plattsmouth spent Wednes-
day at J. H. Adams'.

Mrs. Glenn Vallery, who has been
visiting with her sister in Lincoln,
returned to herhome Tuesday.

Mrs. James Speck, who is ill, Is

reported improving.

For Sule A' splendid 200-acr- e

farm near. Murdock, Neb.; fine m

house, fine barns and out-
buildings, the very best of land, run-
ning water, two towns with three
miles. Price $125 per acre. Call
on or address TOM E. PARMELE,
Louisville, Neb. -1 m

-'- Will Fitzgerald returned to Platts
mouth after a brief visit with friends
In Loulsvillef

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that the co-

partnership of E. G. Doved & Son,
heretofore composed of the signers
hereof, is by mutual consent this
aay oissoivea. unver (J. Dovea re
tiring therefrom. The business of
said partnership will be conducted
hereafter under the name of E. G,
Doved & Son, by George E. Dovey
and Horatio N. Dovey, who assume
all debts and liabilities of tne former
firm and wlllpay the same.

;
HORATIO N. DOVEY,
GEORGE E. DOVEY,

. OLIVER C. DOVEY.
Plattsmouth, Neb., September 22,

1909.
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We shape the
hat to fit your
head.

s ' M

BY

Frightful Fate Averted.

"I would have been a cripple for
life, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap," writes Frank Disberry, Kelll-he- r,

Minn. "without Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, which soon cured me."
Infallible for wounds, cuts and
bruises, it soon cures Burns, Scalds,
Old Sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions.
World's best for Piles. 25c. at F. G.

Fricke & Co.

Wall paper at Gerlng & Co. 'a.

Don't Risk even a penny until health return
And I mean Just exaetly that
I am tha one physician who says to the tick, "I
will, out of my own pocket. tay (or your medi
cine if it faili to bring you help!"
And (or 20 yean Dr. Shoop'i medicines hare

Got Elonlili
been naed and recommended In every city and
hamlet in A merle. They are poatively stand-ai-

in every community and ererywhere
Then why pay the cash, and at your rink, for
other unwarranted and uncertain memclneaT
Thousands upon thousands hare In the paotf
jiiccessfully used Dr. Snoop s Kestorauve.
When the Sto-- m mach nerves

lor the Heart H mM fe A or Kidney
luerves (ail, I IT T these sick ones
knor how mm m quickly Dr.
8 hoop's Re-- " storative will
brliif them back to healtn again. ButDestof all.
they positively take no. money risk whatever.
They know that when health tells to return Dr
shoop will himself giaaiy pay tne nniuirist lor
that test. And for-th- test a tull 30 slay treat
ment is (reuly granted.
But write me first ior an order.
This will save delay. t,nd disappointment.
All druggists sell Tr. Snoop s Restorative and
Dr. Phoop's tnt I ." Rheumatic
Remedv. but r ssa all are not
authorized to I 1 1 I 1 1 1 give the So
day test. So IHill dropmealine

d an honest and responsible druggist in almost
every community, everywhere, to issue my "no
help, no pay, ' medicines to tho sick,
Tell ma also which book you need. .

The hooks below will surely open up. new and
helnful ideas to lA . thosu who are
not well. Mesldes II 44 Bayou are perfect
ly free to consult fc g I lime lust as you
would your I II If home physic-
ian. My advice, w" M and .the book

below are yours-Htn-d without cost.
Perhans a word or two from me vdll clear ot
some swrlous ailment. I hare hulped thousand!)
iinon thousands by 'my private prescription or
personal advice plan. My best enort is surely

Afterwards
worth yoar simple request. So write now whll
rou have it fresh In mind, for tomorrow never
comes. Dr. Snoop, Box Vi, Koclne. Wis.

Wklei Book tkall I In Tsaf
No. 1 On Dyspepsia No. 4 For Women
No. 2 On the Heart No. i Fcr Men
No. S On the Kidneys No. A On Rheematlsm

I need a suit and overcoat thid

fall. Heard so much about your
new Btore and about how you're
selling such good suits at a low

price thought I'd come in."
That's what a man said in our

store this week. He was the
easiest man that we've sold in
some time, bought a suit and
overcoat. He was a judge of
quality and style.

We sold him a "crackin' good

suit" for $16.50 all wool, good

style and guaranteed to hold its
shape and coier. We were both
happy, lie got more than he'd Ml

been getting for his money, and I
we hud made an honest profit.

Come in, e'l' show you more

patterns in your size than you've
ever been shown.

All wool suits $10 to $30.

The Jlome of

11. S. d-- M. Clothes

Stdnon Hat Manhattan Shirts

put your
initials in
the hat

"I've been buying my clothes in
Omaha, paying $15, $16.50 and
$18 and getting 'crackin1 good suits.

v

" I


